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The Roctor writes~-

I WaS severely censured by a parishioner about what seemed
to be a negative request in my first edition of the Reeve's
Tale that people Gould come to sec me on Monday evenings.
It was meant to be very positive , because I know from
experience how timG consuming broadc8st.ing can be. I can
rocnll several occasions 00110ctine a report from a church
event in an afternoon and thon spending tho rest of tho
evoning to mid.night and beyond gotting it oXRctly right
for transmission the nGxt morning and the whole interview
might not have been longer tha2~ rmnut.cs for the early
programme, with perhaps a 4min. version for the Churches'
Sunday Progrumme. So you soc, I thought it important to
try to fix a 'Surgery Time' when you oou.ld be neasonably
certain to Tind me hero. There are however a couple of
forthcoming exceptionsg-

BAWDES\JELL PCC meets Monday 16th June in the Church

&

Foxlcy PCC mCGts Monday 23rd June in Martin Chase's house.

Can I ploase also squash tho rumour about flowers. It fs true
that I personally am not a very flowery person. My vlife tried
me out recently by p'Laoi.ng some in our lounge, ncat Iy
arranged in a small vase, and sure onough I nover noticod
until she said'I think I'll throw those out now they're dead'.
So tho more tho merrier, for the benofi t of those who roaLl.y
appreciate them. But please cont::<.ctMrs. Irene Amca at
Bavdcewe lI and ~J.rsNannetto Garrod at Foxlcy bef oro you rush
round - th~nk you.

Foxlcy Fete
"

You will be pl.oascd to know that tho f'etc rruscd tho very
good sum of £198.97. Very many thanks are due to thoBe who
valiantly o.rgarri.sedthe event and to those who carne to
support.

0'1. a much more posiitiva note, I nave bo en delighted at
t:hewelcome given to me by so many people when I have
~6t them at their homes in the villages. I have also been
thrilled to see families coming along to the family
services - and thank you for the appreciative comments
addressed to my wife after she has led us in song with
her guitar in thc worship of God. It has been particularly
nice to have more senior members of the congregation
all in favour,ias it will help the younger people to
como to church' as one lady from Folland Court remarked.

I've also been pleased to know fhat the taking of well
loved Prayer Book services has been appreciated 1'-" those

·who prefer p, more traditional ?tyle of worship"

Ono thing that has bothered· me, though 1 is that because
of the pattern of scrvices, some people arc only ooming
to worship onco a fortnight to the services that suit
thom best. Perhaps you might consider goir~ to the 'other'
church on alternate Sundays or coming to tho service which
isn't your automatio preference.

Another thlng that~s'oheered my heart is to lea~n of Jobs
being done by people, and that theylro just geting on
with it. Grass, cutting, cleaning, and so on and so fortho
My speoial thanks to ,Y9u if you aro o~c of the parishes'
eager beavers, getting on.with neoessary jobso

Finnlly tp,e~r'Jeve'sTale - I believe that a number of you
helped out Canon Townshend wity the 'delivery of the
megazine. If you would like to continue from the July
issue, I would be most grRteful. My wife and I have used
thesc first t~o issues to try to imp~ove our ,geography
and meet people.'Ple~8e let met know. Thank you;to those
who have given mc contributions towards production costso

Material for the next edition by 22nd June please.

41~{;f~
.~
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Evcrydny Prayer- by Cherida C3mpion

It is the obvious which I usually need pointed out to me.
Like, "have you asked for help? Or asked, but are refusing to
listen bocause you think that you are rigfut?" or "Are you
crying, -'Lord,Lord!' but evading doing His "ill?" -

God s-rpp Lies our needs through each -ot.hcre not through the
perfect people we might be one day, but through the incomplete
people we arc today~ God llses9 not only our gifts and
virtues, but also our failures, ina~equfl,cies and hang-ups.

As most people learn slowly, God may put us, ag0.in and again,
in sinriLar situations. We change jobs; fall out with f'riepds;
vlRlk out of sitU2,tions we don't like 7 earth dangerous
conversations in harmless pl~titudes. What happens?
Qften the sarno problems, the same"impossible" person will
reappear ,in anothor form.
Christ gives us the crazy pic~ure of a person with a plank
in his eye trying to remove a speok of dust out of somebody
else's eye. High comedy - but who hasnit fallen into the
tragic trap? But one way our noighbours help us is that
in their personalities and behaviour ~c arevgiven the
opportunity to see ourselves. Next time somebody narks you,
try taking a'look at yourself, and see if there's more to
it than your neighbour's undoubted faults. The problem could
be your own. If so and you face your seLf., instead of
criticising your neighbour: 'The truth'will make you free'o

Yet it is the presence of love which can precipitate the most
pwinf'u.Lself-judgement it is possible to face. Who doesn't
try and wriggle out of it? Either like Pilate who thought
he could side-step life by playing with ideas: 'What 'is truth?'
or like the crowd: 'Crucifyl'
If we feel too threatened or frightened to love and accept
ourselvcs~ then we shall have little love for others, and so
we become antagonistio to people and situations. (And who
loves God ir' they have no love for their neighbour?) We can
hido our true' feelings, but others will s enae thoI!l.Nobody can
simulate love, anymore thnn we oan demand love'from others;

•••o••••••••••••• continued
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THIS JESUS

Christian faith rests on the transforming experience of tho
'apostles, wp..ichenabled them to declare with St. Peter:
"Let all the house of Israel know assuredly that God has
made him Lor d and Christ, this Jesus whom you orucified."
It is the same for us today. To be a Christian is to believe
that God raised Jesus from tho doad and that he is now alive
for eV0rmore.

.The stories of tho empty tomb and the appearances may serve
to confirm our faith, if rightly understood, but they are
not tho basis of ito Faith is an illumination of the mind,
which enables us as it did the apostles before us, to
recognise'God in Christ and to be able to say with full
assurance, Jesus is the Lord.

It is important to notice that tho apostolio faith was
expressed in these terms9 not that Jesus was God, but ~hat

"God'raised him from the dead". The belief i{hat Jesus was
God, though no doubt imElicit from tho boginning, was a
leter development of theology. The danger of this mode of
expression is that i: tends to put Josus on the side of God
and ,not ,on tho side of man. The resurrectiOn thus appears
as ~ unique event without any parrallel, as though it '
affected Jesus alone and not us also.

St. Paul is emphatic that the whole point of the resurrection
is that it is tho sign of our resurrection. "If thero is no
resurrection of tho dead, "hesays, "then Christ has not been
raised.

This gives the right perspective, on the resurrection. It is
the point at which human nature breaks through the barrier
of sin and death and enters into the life of God. Sin has
brought about tho separation of mau ,from GQd and has led
to disintegration and doath. The resurrection' is the''sign
of the reintegration of humanity and its restoration to
immortality.

,



Reepham & District Day'Centre$'

The Annua'J:General Meeting will take place in Stc Michael!s,
Reepham on Wed~esday, 2nd July, at'2~15pm. All members,
including volunteers, and those int-erested in .thtis most

,w,orthwhile project t.e help the housebound, elderly and
handicapped in our district are cord:'_allyinvited to
support this me~ting4

------------------------------
Bawdeswell &'Foxley lV.I.

Mrs. Sue Lilwall's lovely flower arrangements were much
a dnrtred by all members who attended the May meeting and
a delight for those of us fortunate enough to receive one
'as a'p'rize at the end of the evenit).g.

The pre~id()nt,'Mrs. D. Hepburn-Wright was pleased to welcome
two new members to our institute.

Please note that our'July meeting will be on the first
Monday and not the second as is usual, and will be the
visit to the Norfolk Rura l Life, Mus().1..1IIlat Gressenhall as
arranged at the June meeting.

-,----,----~~-------------~-----
Bawdeswell P.C.C.

The wine & cheese party held recQntly at the Rectory
raised the surne of &77.08 in aid of Church Funds.

British Red Cross Society

The collection recently undertaken in the villag€s amounted
to £16 in Bawdeswell and £15.25. Thanks are expressed to
all who collocted and all who gave.

------------------------------

)
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Fcy~ey Parish Council

Tho A.G.M. held'on,7th May in the Village Hall was rather'
poorly attended, only, 10 parishioners showed an interest t
to hear the yoarly report and to voice 'their views on th
thesG,matters. Mr. D. Webster was re-clected ChairmalO.fox
the p~riod 1980/81 and Mr. P. Davis as Vice-Chairman. '

Village Hall Committee
I

.' It has been decided to reorganise the Committee to manage
the affairs of the Village Hall.'
Mr. Richard Parfitt is the Chairman and all willing helpers
will be most welcome.

Bawdoswell Parish Council

Tho Cha i rman and Vice-Cha.irma'n, Mr. J.'.Ames and Mrs D.
HolmeB, were re-clocted 'for the period 1980/81 at the A.G.M.
whicl.). was h€ld on Mohday 19th May at 7.30pm in'Bawdcswell
Village HaLl., 16 parisLioners attended out of a possible
electoral register in excess b~ 400. Interesting discussions
took place on matters of general inte~est, i.e. road namir-g
and bus she1tel's. Volunteers to help" erect the bus she Iters
are wanted - please oontaot ~he Chairman or the Cle.rk.

WafJto Paper "
",. ~ _.,.

r- "
Many thanks for all those who save their paper for this
projext. Delivery points a.re still at Mr. J. Ames , "Barwi.ek
House",M..J;'s.O. Curtis, "Cursden" and Mr. C. Sparkes, "Rcd
B.ricksll• If unable to 'deliver please conrad 'Mr. Ames or
Mr. Sparkes for collection.

." ~'
~' . .----------------~-------------



Bawdeswell Playgrolt:.-·

First we arc very sorry to lose Mrs Taylor, who, unfortunately
has had to give up the position of supervisor. We ~ould like
to take this opportunity to thank'her for all the time and
effort she has put into playgroup, first as secr~tary, then
as assistant and supervisor; also to w~sh her: well in the
future. We are Lucky in hs.ving Mrs Chcs tnoy, who has agreed
to take over as supcr-vi.aor , and also ]L:rsDanvers who is to
be the new assistant. We also welcome two· new members .to
pLayg roup , Matthew and Toni.

The outing to Hunstanton whioh was mentioned Inst month -
would anyone interested not involved with toddlers or play-
group p18ase pop into tho village hall on a Tuesday, Wed-
nesday or Thursday morning and give th~ir name and number of
children so wc can make final arrangements.

On Tuesday lOth June WG arc holding our monthly coffee
morning and hope as many people as possible can come along.
Please may I stress it is for EVERYONE who would l-ike to
oomo just to have a oup of coffee and a chat. This month
we hope to organise a near Iy now stall of ohildren' s clothes
and a cake stali durioB the ooffee morning. Would you please
note we arc ohanging the time to 10.45am so mothers can take
children home as soon as the ooffee morning ends to saV0
repeated journeys to th9 hall.

We hope to arrange'a sooia1 evening-Cheese & Wine towards
the middle of July, details will be out later.

Playgroup oan always find a use for papaer, material, boxes,
string, wool, and any other model making 'junk' so please
don't throw it away.

Quotable Quote

"Every man must do two things alone:
he must do his' own believing, and his own dying.

- Martin Luther.

EvGry day Prayer - continued

Often unaware of it ourselves, we ereot an unseen barrier
which not only outs ourselves off and so stunts us, but
it can effeot those around us. Then people get upset,
things go wrong or come to nothing however hard everbody
works.

When we allow God to heal us into acoepting ourselves
then we forget ourselves. We can risk bGing generous and
vulnerable. (Yes, VIC may get badly hurt? and in our t umwwe
will make mistakes ~nd hurt others.) But also generosity'
-not only with our own giving1 but oven more in a.cknowled-
jging others - draws generosity from one another. Life grows
effortlessly - even if it's hard, painful work preparing
the ground.

WnGn this happons I know God is saying~ 'Well, if you had
let me, I would have given alI this to you a long time
ago. '

LOVING LORD You told us that You
oame for those in most need. May
we know that You.are at work in
everything, every painful enoounter
or burst of laughter. May we 18a.rn,
and then trustingly ask for the
healing which only You oan give;
so that we may live to Your glory
and service, which is our freedom,

Amen.

***************~"****~<*************



ytfhatdo you know ab ou.t following Jesus?
Try this quiz and sec how you scorel

1) Jesus first disciple ~ Andrew, f ol.l.owcdHim because
a) he had a vision;b) he worked out for himself that
Jesus was tho Messiah; c) John the Baptist pc'~ted him
to Jesus.

2) Jesus' first respons8 to the would be disciple WHS
a) IIWait and pray' ; b)"Come and sec"; c) IIGo and give"

3) When Andrew reRlised Jesus W<1.S God's Messiah, he
a)kcpt it to' him(3clf; b) told his brother; c) tried
to convcrt everybody'.

If) Pct.cr and Nathauae L both f'ound tho same thing about Josus
a") He was hard to het to knovf; b) He made thom fool good
inside; 0) He knew all about them already

5) \Vhen Jesus sent out the 12 disci~les He told thorn to
a)proclaim Goals roign and heal people; b) oollect. money
and sing hymns3 c)announce God's judg~ment and keep cloar
of sinners.

6) Whon the disciples failed to help a demon possessed boy
Jesus said thO" answer was
a) harder w·ork·; b)fFCith and prA.ye~; c)better training

7) What was 'John's reaction -La tho ompty tomb of Jesus?
a) bewildormo~t; b) emotion; c).faith.

8) What did Thomas say when he realised he was seeing the
risen Christ?
a) "It's a drean"; b) "what a great experienoe";
c) "My Lord and my God".

0C(8 oo(Loq(9o&(~ :0 (~.q(, .q(~ ·o(~ :SXBMSUY

Methodist Churoh Servicos

June 15th UNITED SERVICE
(Bav/dem/ellCongrogati on) BINTREE 2.30pm

Fo.XLEY 6.30pm
FOXL:8Y 11.00am

BAWDESVlJ!ILL 2.30pm
FOXLEY 6.30pm

June 22nd Mrs E. Jones

Juno 29th Mrs Fisher
Mr. G. Road

l1ethodist Church Coffee morning - June L~th rniscd the
Silln of £85. Thnnks nre oxpressed to all conocrnod.

Tr~ Roman Cntholic Church

Fro PGt0r M2rsh~ Catholic House, 35 London Ro~d
DorehLl.m~Tel: (9) ho66

Mass each Sunday c RAF Swanton Morley
Deroham Cath Church

9.00rnn
10.30nm &f,030pm

- - - -- - - - ~ - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
Tho article on the Catholio .N'e.tionalPastoral Congress is
held over till next month.

Folland Court

Monday 23rd June 10.00am Bible Study

Monday 7th July 10.00am Holy Communion

,"--~.-- .,. ~ .... "!


